Oestrogenic influence on brain AT1 receptor signalling on the thirst and sodium appetite in osmotically stimulated and sodium-depleted female rats.
The present work was carried out to investigate the role of angiotensin II type 1 (AT(1)) receptors in nocturnal thirst and sodium appetite induced by classical models of osmotic and sodium depletion challenges in ovariectomized rats chronically treated with oil or oestradiol benzoate (EB, 20 microg per animal, s.c. daily). In both conditions, the animals were given saline or losartan (108 nmol per animal, i.c.v.), a selective AT(1) receptor blocker. Oestrogen therapy significantly reduced the water intake induced by water deprivation, sodium depletion produced by frusemide injected 24 h before, and s.c. acute frusemide plus captopril injection (FUROCAP protocol), with no alteration following s.c. hypertonic saline injection. In contrast, EB therapy decreased the salt intake induced by sodium depletion and FUROCAP protocols, with no alteration following water deprivation and s.c. hypertonic saline injection. Central AT(1) blockade inhibited the dipsogenic response induced by water deprivation, osmotic stimulation, chronic sodium depletion and FUROCAP protocols and inhibited the natriorexigenic response induced by sodium depletion in ovariectomized rats. Oestrogen therapy significantly attenuated the losartan-induced antidipsogenic and antinatriorexigenic actions following sodium depletion and FUROCAP protocols. These results indicate that ovariectomized rats express increased AT(1) receptor signalling related to thirst and sodium appetite responses. Oestrogen therapy and brain AT(1) receptor blockade weakened or markedly decreased the behavioural responses during the nocturnal period, a time at which brain angiotensinergic activity is expected to be more prominent. Finally, we demonstrated through different experimental protocols a clear-cut influence of oestrogenic status on the behavioural AT(1)-induced signalling response.